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Letter to the editor
by James Stelle
SGA President
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Kim Crenshaw

You could have had your story on this
page, with your by-line even! We would
have even paid you a salary for it.
The upoMnt is looking for staff
writers. Salaries range from $35 to $50
a month. Now, you can't pass up a
bargain like this. It's easy money for
a convenient type of work.
At least check it out. There are all
aorta of banefits. You gain valuable
j ~ c experience and , if you're
real lucky, you'll get to meet the person
who did thia ad.
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Join the SGA
And find out
-and help spend it!

.

The Student Government Aaodation is currently recndting for
the 191;-83 SGA. Th! following poeitions will 10011 be
: available:

i

:
:
:
:

poeitions in

STUDEN'T' SEIMCES: Dnctor and AlliltJll1t Director
CABARET SERES: Oirec1or and Autant Dnctor
CONCERT SERES: Dnc1or
DRAMA SERIES: Dhctor
FILM SERIES: Director and Alliant Director
PUBUCl1Y COMMITIEE: Dnctor and Alliltant Director
SYMPOSIUM I: lEcnJE SERIES: Director
SOUND I: UGKTS COMMITTF.P· Director and Alliltant Dnctor
STUDENT GRIEVANCE OFFICER
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